The global standard in security hardware solutions
2-IN-1
AMS 2-IN-1

Only product to include all Security requirements for high end security applications whilst saving time and money on installation + adjustability.

Completely unique to the AMS 2 in 1, all security equipment had to be installed separately, the AMS 2 in 1 allows the door frame pre cut to suit which will save up to 4 hours to install.

- Fully adjustable unit - Micro switch box + Electric strike can be adjusted, overcome any issues with doors warping/door seals or movement.
- Works in conjunction with a square bolt deadlock + quality commercial grade latch type mortice lock.
- The 2 in 1 unit saves time and money on installation costs.
- Reversible, product not handed, knock out option to reverse electric strike.
- 2 in 1 includes a MicroSwitch box + Electric strike.

KEY FEATURES

- 2 in 1 Microswitch box + Electric strike
- The 2 in 1 unit saves time and money on installation costs.

APPLICATIONS

- Designed for all high end security applications

CONSTRUCTION

- Mild steel
- 316 Stainless Steel faceplate
- Security screws attached + tabs and fixing kit

HOW TO ORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMS 2-IN-1</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMS 2-IN-1 allows the door frame to be pre cut which saves time and money on installation of electric strike and micro switch box.